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EKGRAIN AND PROVISIONS

■MBTROIT. Oct. II—Clooo: Wheat
E| otroa* 'and hlskor at the openIn*
| Saturday. The strength earn* from

pMiiml when hlskor prteoa wore
■dad. Tno rocont war oomplicatioo*
Eve Increased the belief in o lons war,
Ueh favors higher wheat price#.
BPareign sraln men are watchln* the
(nation in India vary closely, biller-
fit may have a favorable influence
J. increasing available supplies of
■SnBV India has a considerable eup-
w of wheat on hand and the new
BMC* 1> large. At present the crop
Sning on favorably and if holders
KbUd decide to soil their surplus It
Bud greatly reduce the demand for
■hM States and Canadian grain. Llv-
Bel reported a strong market on
Enrday owing to the advance in Aro-
Wm and unfavorable weather In Ar-
feline. Ail offered cargoes and par-
Eg are promptly taken at advanced
Bnha There le some apprehension in
Ktpool regarding supplies and spot
■bat Is very strong. Cera la strong

lipe government of New Zeeland la
liuTto be looking for a million bush-
fgf Canadian wheat which will be
■t to the people of New Zealand a
Etta below coat In order to prevent
’SvdUon. Receipts in this oountry
EjUnue lanr* and tanner* are selling
Brally. The day’s primary receipts
Ifmueh larger than those of a week
Eh and more than double those of a
Bt ago. SuppUos aro hoavy and so
HfeMnand and the two ar* pretty wellKkced. Should oltbor decrease It
Hid have a sharp offset on prlcoe
•lithe general belief ia that receiptsm he the first to show a falling off.
K teae of the market Is decidedly In
per of a Strong market,
wheat was easy all session after
ffialag with an advance of fee. Tho
5m was aft Friday's closing prlooa
bra advanced Vic, oats were uir.
r* gained lc and the other ooaree
mine and seeds were un< hanged
(Wheat quotations: Cash No. I rod,
■d; December opened with an ad-Sfa of 140 .at 11.17 and declined to
p»; May opened at |l.ll and de-mSF to 11.1414; No 1 white. 11.14.
Hrae grain quotations: Corn, cash No.fße; We. I yellow. I oars at 71c; No.
■HIhW, 74c. Oats: Btandard. I ear*
Ilfdc. closing asked.; No. I whits,
bo; No. 4 white. 44 Me. Rye: Cash No.■m. Means: Immediate, prompt and
Humber shipment, #I.SI; December,Est; January, 92.36; May. 92.60. Clo-
■Wd: Prime spot. 99.00; December,
hOlareh. 99.10: sample red, 24 bags

prime a&etka 9* sample al-
b. 12 jmg* at 97.60. Timothy. Prime

KUjlfW la the Detroit market on
MBda)r Included 1,004 bble of flour.
HWU Os wheat. 4 of corn, 19 of rye, I
jhanoy. 1 of rye and 2 of hay. with-■Wale wore 2,410 bble of flour 16,900
wuf wheat and 6.004 bu of corn.mgm are 497,040 bu of wheat. 104,600bSaorn. 44,900 bu of oats, 14,000 bu
BBwoy and 26.660 bu of rya
HHuia. Chicago and Minneapolis re-
M 4 l|ioo,ooo bu of wheat on Batur-

Sbvorpool wheat dosed IMOld andK MftOtMd higherBtmary wheat receipt* were 1,276,-
Ikt against 1.041,000 bu a year ago.
■beolpts of wheat Saturday: Chicago.
Iff oars, against 12 a year ago; Du-
■Cfft cars, againat 427: Minneapolis.

against 201; Winnipeg, 141
Inportl of wheat and flour Haturday,Km bu.

f CMICAUO GRAIN.
■Mose-r-Wheat: December down ic;
Pfl down lHc. Corn: December
■Th Me. Oats: December down Mo:

down Provisions: Steady to

bßWatlona by Hayden. Stone A Cos,
K KfT Open High Low Close

Ijw; 1 14M 1 14\ 1 16V4 si 16U
1 IK 1 21 * 1 21S xl 21?

BrTpay .« .??» ;?!5
El- ’BS .Vi ,K!st

90 It 92 IS 65 blB 16
b. |M It 19 12 1» 07 bl» 10

M' 990 916 b 9 90
» 97 9 66 x 9 16

Hml f «-Aaked. b Bid.

'Hum CHAIN AMD PROVmoMM.
HHQCAQO. Oct. 31.—OpenlriK
K: Dtnmbir up We;May up
mfrK- P*—»">T up Sc; M«y up y.Smt ■ p—»Bib-r up Sc: May up So.Study to Milar
■Bit «U Sc higher on th» early

■I MMI. Ther** were plenty of
Hto on further bullish n»*« fromliSfeHb and the poeelblltty that notHHfin. hut all the Balkan* would
HMI Involved In the war.
IWH MTUCM He on |fen♦•rally hull-

The chief faotor wa* further
♦(pSjcja from Argentine of bad crop

HpM* went Ho higher, avmpat hiring
pflifrtfc* bulge la the other grains

wore easier today. larking
fflbit fun the hog market.
IMfc, jIiWMI WACT.MMIPft Oct. tl.—Wheat: Cash.Hpeuemhei. tilth; May. tis<\.
Mlb Chum. TIHe; Dacember, 70‘^c;A%a;Mar, ft He Bye: Cash.

MTI •utter'
Jmm* $*f w

*

PRODUCE MARKETx
Perhaps the feature of an otherwise

featureless market la the accumulating
tandency In live poultry. Receipts are
not unduly heavy, but for several days
past the market has not been cleaning

aid and while quotations are not offi-
cially lower, almost any good offer
would have been accepted In prefer-
ence to carrying stock over Sunday.
A email sl tpment of country-dreased
poultry was received this mornlag. be-
ing peddled out at a little above the
market. Rutter and eggs ar* firm and
looking higher and potatoes ar* easy.

Apples—New. »sff6oc per bu.; 91750
2.60 per bbl.: box apple# 91.2502.

Pensusaa—Oood shipping stock. sl-60
26 por bunch

Reaes —Dried t.lmaa. 7feo6e por Ik
Cabbage 00c 091.00 por bbl.
Clsslfe»»ss jog66c per dog.
Celery—Michigan. large. 20026c:

email, 10O16C per do*.
Cheese—Wholesale prices: Michigan

flats. 14014Mc; New York. l€U016«c:
llmburger, 12912c; domestic kwlas. 20
921c; Imported Swtsa, 94922c; long
home. 14 H 916c: datele*. 14*0160 lk

Chestaste— lo ft/ 12c per Ik
Cranberries »6 Q6.60 per bbL;4t per

bu.
Dates Persian, now, TOT*e; Fard#

90»*c Ik; Dromedary. 92.60 csrns.
Dressed Calves—Fancy, 14 014*c:

common, 12012 c lk
Fresh VcssUUes —Orson poppers, 64

940 c por bu.; green onions. lt*o por
no*: rad labaa, 10c per doa.; green
beans. 91 21 per bu; wax beans, home-
{town. f1.500i.75 per bu; tomato**.

1.2691.60 per bu; lettuce TOto per lb;
spinach. 60c por hu; parsley. 24926c
per do#: head lettuc# 61 #1.26 per
hamper; hot-house cucumber# 91 #1.26;
Brussels sprout# IS <u 17c per quart.

Grapes Coacord# 16917c: Nlagam#
16917 c per 6-lb basket; ponies. 12MO
ltc; Callfornl# 912591.44 por crat#

Crepe FesiO -94 #4.B* por crat#
H«aey—Fancy whit# now. 16c: am-

ber. ll#llc lb.; extracted. 7#tc lb.
Say—Detroit shipper* aro paying tho

owing prices for baled hay ta ear
lot# fab. Detroit: No. 1 timothy,
now. *14#1«.64: standard. $16916 66;
lie. a timothy. No. t mixed.
912#11.94: rye straw, |7.64#1; wheat
and oat straw. 97#7.64 par ton.

Rides No. 1 cure<£l<Me; No. 1
green hide# 14Me; No. 1 cared bulls,
lie; No. 1 green bull# lie; No. 1 cured
veal hip, lie; No. 1 green veal kip, ltc:
No. 1 cured murrain. 16c: Na 1 cured
calf, 24e: No. 1 green calf, 14c; No. 1
hors# 44.64; No. 2 hors# 94.44: No. t
hides, lc off; No t kip and gk 111
off; sheep skin# am to amount of wool,
60c#91-2e.

Lessens Callfornl# 44.64#4 par box
times 9191-24 par box.
Mash means 40# 54c par lk

California Valencia# $4.44

oSSvifK? JSSi “*•“

bulk. 38O40c; sack# 42fc isc per bu.
Fawltry—Spring# 12c; live hen# 12o;

No. I, 14#llo; old rooster# 14c: goes#
12914e; duck# 14c; turkey# 149 30c lb.

2.79 por bbL; $1.35 por bu.
Ftusu»iea Florid# $4.94#4.44 per

crat#
Tallow—No. 1,4c; No. t. 4c por Ik.

bean# |l#l.ti. Corn: Fags# Wain#
91.14; Standard, 44# Table basts: 41.14
•L44. Pusa: Fancy, early Jun# 9114:standard, $1: baked. 64#t4# Salmon:
Bock•▼# tall 92.40; flat. 92.44; Alaska
rod# #1.29; Alaska pink# 91.44. Toma-
♦oo# 9114: Marrowfat peas, 91; early
J«»# 41.44. sifted, early Jun# SL44por do#

Psol Jobbing prteoa In 164-lb. oaekn:
Bran. 444; standard middling# 496; ftao
mlddlftaga. $92; cracked corn. Ml; oars
and oat chop. 929 per ton.vXzm&f-jgsr SSnTTSt.

p'WTb’iSi ZStt
Hardware-—Nall# 91.49 ease; annaal-wlr# 41.84 oaa# painted barbedwlr# t point, 44c; galvanised sheet# 24

einglo bit bruaaed axe# |T26 per do* ;
ghaat gtaoL Si and 24 gsug#12.24; 91 gnug# 92.44: 27 gang# 92.46;29 gang# 92 44- carriage bolt# email.71# If and 6 por cent off list; large,74c and 14 off; machine bolt# email. 94

Piet. °Mt °* U*t: Ur** To* **4 S**

—Mea# pork. 991; family,999 #24: olaar bask# $16#22; smokedSsfflgghanLffssaa11#24c: lard In tleroe# 19c;
kettle rendered. ISo lb

W 'iJit v v<; iBL?Wi■»JBa powdered. 94.74; otandard pow-
ffA# #i.«»; granulaUd. extra soars#id.II; granulated. flneTla butk, |d.|9:■flmnulated, 26 ID. cotton# 99-44; gryatal
domino irt# i-lk and 4-lk carton#•n caaea. 94.64; crystal domino, gran.,KF eaaa# 96.66; diamond A.

f f• N# 4. 96.16; W# 6.96.14; No. and, 96.01: Na V, 94; V# 9.fl jjl N# 9. 9610- ko 14, #6.14: M# 11.
14 No< *k 16.t4; non-caking mlx-tur# rr.ftl; beat granulated. 96 par 164

_
BriTBR AIO HQRg.

»—4«
,
or<a”?4rF >1H«: int#94Hf; dairy, 14o; packing stock, 110per lk

_ BBBi Freak receipt# cases included,
M,“ *•'

Morq
BSVa*"** flr* «.Pork: bms# 921*T!rm: woat spot.910.10014.94. Sugar; Raw, unsettled:centrifugal. 06 test, 99.64: muaoovad#JJ *••*. reflned. easier; cut loaf.•4.90; crushed, 99 40; powdered. 96.74;granulated, 9K 40#6.46. No.7 on spot. 4%c Tallow: Dull; city,4Me: epeoial, fkci country. 4M94%#prim# •l.tcoi.tlV: So.I, 65#87Me; clover, 66c0 91. Droosod
Ptylttn irregular; turkey# 120220;chickens, 1202te; fowl# llMBltc;
duck# lH4tir7a ‘Live p*Utrv?<Juiet
fees*. 14c; duck# ll#lloi fowl# 110

4c: turkeys lT#lle; roosters. 10#10 wo; chicken# broiler# lk#l9aCheese: Quiet: state milk, common to
special# 11 #l»14o) skim# common tospecial# 7 01i*c; full aklm# 10 5c

Butter: Firm; receipts. 9, 111: cream-

ory extr# 99c; state dairy tub# 22C;
3*oi Imitation croamory first# 99 M 0 |
94c. Eggs; Steady; receipt# 6.902;
nearby whit* fancy, 61056c, nearby
mii«d fancy. 2»o*tc) fresh first# 99

CHICAGO PRODUCTS.
CHIOAOO. Oct tl.—Butter: Etatrae.Slot strata MO lie: dairy extras. IIHc;Jrate, Itidlsa Eggs; Prime ordinary.*lOi4\Aci Srsta, HOHe. Cheeae.Twins, 15c. young Amorloas, lfo. Llvapoultry 1 Fowls, 10c; dueka, llHltc;

ffM lldltei
14c. Poutoes: Michigan whits. loft4tc: rod, 3S O4tot Wisconsin white, II•Mo- red, 11940ei Mlnnaaota white.4t048c; early Ohio*. 403460; now po-
tatoes, rooolptt 00 cars.

LIVESTOCK
■AiT BUFFALO LIT! STOCK.

east Br"”l*is).tl.¥rSr- >
.L-o.«.tloitOO hssd; market glow; choiceto prime native ahlpplnx .teere. ft.tlGt.TI; fair to good, M.IIOI; plain andcoarae. IT TI9I; dkotea to prime handyftjora M.IIOI.10; fair to good. IT.IIOeel?..!** 001,1mon . I70T.1I; yearlingsMOI TB; prime fat helfera. if»0OfT«:good butchering helfera. 07.10: light

do 9l.7IOI.il; boat fat com foil#t.TI; good butchering com, tM(ai.7l;cannora. IS 26 »1.71: cutters, feOt.M:ifMOiM: foo4 do. ft.liOt.lt; best atockora. 14 tOOi-TI; com-men to good 16.6001; beat bulla, MTIeiT.tl; food killing bulla |«e*M;Mock and medium bulls. MOO; mTlkora
and aprlngora. 1110*0.

4 ®*# •»**; heavy and yorkera.
ITJOOT.TI: pigs. 9T.10.(.’.rUi wifCS

Calvoa:
:|ljn rJ.

Toledo i.rva rrock.
TOLBDO, Oct. ll.—Hoga Receipts,It#; market. 10c lower; Kaavlee. |7 0

jßayrwjswi^*oM *-• ,Vm;
UNION STOCK YABM.

UNION STOCK TARDA CHICAGO.
Oet. IX.—Hoga: Reooipta \AOtO: mar-ket. standy to strong; mixed and batch-ora |T.II#T.M; good Gary. 17.14#T. 46;

rough heavy. |7.49#7.19: fjgbl
7.44; pig# $4.94#7.21 Cattle:
744; market steady; beeve# I4JOOII,
cow* eii*l heifer# ••-••••i?*' *l°and feeder*. >6 10 w 4-14: T*aa»#l<o
7.14; calve* $7. I*#ll. Sheep:4.044; market, weak: aatlra 96.14 0
4.11: western. 94 960494; lamb# 9»"
09.10; wester# 94.4401.

CLRTRLAWD LIT! STOCK.
CLEVELAND, Oct. 41.—Hoge: Re-

ceipt# 1.444; 4c lower; yorker#
and medium# 47,40; P*«* **!*•
96 66; stag*. 96#4 14. Cattle: HooMpt#
6 oars; steady. Sheep and lamb*. Re-
ceipt# 4 care; steady; lamb*. 9* Jop.
Calves: Receipt# 104; 29c lower, top.

914.76.
MONEY MARKET.

NEW YORK, Oct. *l—Bar •“*•£*
London. 22 2-lith Now York.
49fe& Demand sterling: $4 90%.

NRW YORK RANK STATRMRNT.
NEW YORK. Oct. IL—The weekly

bank statement today allowed the fol-
lowing changes over l**t week:

Surplus reeerv# 1noreseed 49,464,100.
loan# decreased fl.194.000; spool# In-
creased 94.T99.004; legal tender# In-
creased 91.460.000; deposit# decreased
91.190.044; circulation. !Jk“
07ft,oud; cash reaerve, total 4444.990.400

CLOCK IS NEMESIS
OF SNEAK THIEF

It Announce* the Hour and At-
tracts Pursuers as He Climbs

Back Fence

Whoa Henry Harrison want to hl«
rooming hoosa at No- 166 AdamA-
av# east, Friday night, h# hoard tha
rooming house alarm clock announc-
ing the hour of 10.

This in Itself, was not unusual, be-
cause 10 o'clock Is bedtime. What
bothered Henry was, why should that
clock be sitting on the back fence T
He saw the pale face of the clock dis-
tinctly In the darknes# It seemed to
be crawling drunkenly up the side
of the fence. When it reached the
top. It appeckred to jump over Into
the alley.

Henry went In pursuit of the
clock. He kept right on running
down the alley after It until he al-
most stumbled over a man, who wga
registered at police headquarters as
Benjamin Rodlnsky, of No. 170 Co-
lumbUmt. eaet. Benjamin, it le al-
leged, took the clock, a toilet set, and
other room furnishings from Mr#
Adele Reese, who conducts tha room-
ing house where Harrison llvs# Rod-
lnsky le held at police headquarters
on a charge of breaking and enter-
ing a dwelling In the night time.

WIFE OF SHERIFF OAKMAN
ANSWERS DEATHS CALL

Mr# Bertha Newman Oakroau. wife
of Sheriff Milton J. Oakmaa, died Fri-
day evening, in Providence boepltal.
Os pneumonia Mrs. Oakman bad
been ia ill health for several months

Born In Detroit 92 yean ago, Mia.
Oakman had a wide circle of friends
in the city. She was married to Mr.
Oakinan about three years ago. Be-
sides Mr. Oakman, a two-year-old
child survives and Mr# Oakman’* sla-
ter. Mr# Christopher Stein.

Mrs. Oakman waa a member of the
German Lutheran church. Amaral
services will be held Monday and will
be private.

ONLY 25 LOST WITH
HOSPITAL SHIP

WHITBY, Bag* OcL *l.—lt to now
considered certain that the death
list of the hospital ship Rohilla.
wrecked on the ooast near here, while
proceeding to Belgium, will not ex-
ceed 26. More than half of the 80
who were still on board at daylight
hare been eared toy life Knee which
were stretched during a alight lull la
the storm. Others managed to swim
ashore wearing life beftta

There are still a number of persons
on the forward half of tha wreaked
vessel, which to holding tight on the
jagged rocks, but the weather to
slowly moderating and they all may
be eared. Seren bodies hare been
washed ashore. The rssssl broke In
two and the atom part has disap-
peared. '

SHRINERS INITIATE CLASS
OF 125 CANDIDATES

Members of the Moslem Temple,
Nobles of the Mystic fibrin# three
thousand in number, gathered Friday
at the Masonic Temple in celebration
of the first home-coming of the shrine
and initiated a clam of 126 candidates.

The first event of the day waa an
automobile ride about the city and to
the plant of the (Ford Motor company.
When the eight-seers returned to the
temple they found a delicious feast
awaiting them in the dining halL

The business session began in the
early evening, and the class of 126
were given the lntlatlon. Following
the Initiation a theater party waa
given at the Orpheum theater at 11
o’clock, the entire hill being repeated.

The Cottoo Crisis
BY FRANK CL ODKLL

Soeretmry Anevlsea Mosel Osehtt

Tho cotton crisis bag damonstrats t
throe important things: 1, tbs eco-
nomic danger of tbs ontperop system;
t, tbs Interdependence of the slates,
and I, the financial bondage of tbs
sonthere farmer.

Tbs southern doctrine of state sov-
ereignty has been thrown overboard
and tbs distress signal hoisted for na-
tional aid.

All preconceived theories give way
to tbs stress of necessity. Tbs south,
with tbs greatest money crop of Its
history on band. Is paralyzed by tbs
closing of Buropean markets. Tbs
contented porker or the helpful ben
on the diversified farms of the cen-
tral west are a more potent safeguard
of national credit than King Cotton
with bis 11,000,000-bale crop.

The cotton farmer, with bis family
Qf six or eight, work It months to
make a crop of to bales, at beat

At normal prices this crop will
bring only 11,000. Clothing and food;
stuffs are bought on credit for n year
or more. The merchant, the banker
and the loan shark bold the planter
in perpetual peonage.

What Is the answer? First, tbs
south must learn to fssd Itself—oease
to be dependent on northern peck-
ing houses and oannerlee. Second. It
must learn the futility of putting all
Its eggs in one basket

■■■!■ na HNe Fvtaflag. No fuss and
no feathers The pi*tn, neat kind that
St i‘*r >£rvJ?7sl “1
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DOREHUS SURE OF
DEMOCRAT TRIUMPH

Detroit Congressman Has Rosy
Views of Party’s Chances in

Michigan

RAYMOND W. PULLMAN.
Timet Wothlagion bureau. No. 701

Metropolitan Bonk Building.
WASHINGTON. D. C. Oct 91.

With rosy views of Michigan Demo-
crats' chances in next Tuesday’s elec-
tion*. Congressman Dorsums return-
ed to Washington this morning.

The Detroit representative thinks
that Michigan Democrats win hold
their own, despite the predictions that
the vote for the party has been cut
down because of ta* popular opposi-
tion to OonnoUy, Shields, Wood and
tha discredited machine leader#

The congressman did not care to
be quoted on what he thinks the re-
sults will be in say of the districts,
except to say that be believes that
tha party to stronger and will win
the governorship. He did not care
to discuss the reports of the Increas-
ing strength of Osborn’s candidacy.

Rep. Doremus expects to lsavs
Washington Monday night and to
reach Detroit in time to vota

FINE FOREMAN FOR
STRIKING EMPLOYE

Court Imposts $5 Penalty for
Arnault on Inquisitive For-

eign Workman

Claude Strickland, foreman tor the
Murphy Chair Cos., was fined |6 by
Justice Stein Saturday morning after
he had been found guilty of assaulting
one of the foreigner* working under
him.

Anthony Davis (Davis is the Amer-
icanised name), told the court that
he had asked Strickland repeatedly
whether he was working on a regular
salary or on piece work. He also
wanted to learn how much he won to
get Strickland took him to the office,
he says, and the man In the office
sent him back to Strickland. When
he returned, he said Strickland struck
him In the noee, knocking him down.

"You’re a better fighting man than
a foreman." said the judge.

COPS RECEIVE "USUAL"
ELECTION DAY ORDERS

The usual strict orders governing
the duty of police officers at election
booth# were Issued Saturday morn-
ing by Supt of Police John J. Dow-
ney. Here are some of the rules that
are to be enforced to the letter:

"All officers shall preserve order
and not take part tn'any political dl»
cuaslon.

"Electioneering shall not be per
mitted within 100 feet of any booth.

"Under no circumstances shall In-
toxicating liquor be Allowed In any
booth."

John Barleycorn’s Hosts Dismayed
By Revolt of Political Drink Buyers

Subjected to on enfilading fire on
both flanks; forced to battle oonstaatr
ly to keep their lines of communica-
tion from being entirely cut off, and
exhausted by a constant artillery fire
along their entire battle front, with

frequent hand-to-hand struggles grad-
ually wearing them down, the—

No, genUe reader. It isn't the war
In Europe; it's the poor saloonkeep-
ers.

If you notice that the usually suave
mrt smiling gentleman bniitnd the
mahogany, hands out the bottle of
bar polish when you ask for white
pop, or breaks the egg Into the cash
register when he tries to mix a gin
fits, don't chide him. Pity him. In
the words of the late CoL Poet,
“there's a reason.** Or, rather, such
a flock of reasons that the '‘rummies'’
are well-nigh distracted.

There’s the government, slapping
a dollara-barrel tax on his beer, and
cautioning him to see that he holds
out 20 cents for Uncle Bam every
time he sells a bottle of sparkling
wine, and six cents when he sells any •
kind of still wine, with various
amounts tor cordials and such.

There's the ever-present battle
front of temperance that is gradually
bnt surely enfolding the whole rum-
my army.

There's the constant desertion from
the ranks of General John Barleycorn.

But In these darkest days of the
heavy boose tax, there was one glim-
mer of light; election time; the sa-
loonkeeper's harvest moon.

And now comes "the most unkind-
est out of all.** “The boys,** the very
boys who have been setting them up

MOGAK FAMILY ROWS
FILL TWO POLICE COURTS
Cawper Moak's family affairs are so

badly bent, twisted and Jumbled up
generally that two police Justices set
to work Saturday morning to straight-
en them out

Asa starter the Judges issued three
warrants for various branches of the
Mogk relationship. Gasper himself
drew a document charging him with
non-eupport. Mrs. Mandy Lvpslnskl,
Casper’s daughter, and Mrs. Ida Mogk,
Casper's daughter-in-law, were named
as defendants in separate cases charg-
ing slander.

Justice Jeffries Issued the warrant
for Mogk and ordered him to pay his
wife |S a week while a probation offi-
cer investigated the trouble

Justice Gainey handled the slander
chargee The elder Mogk was in-
volved in one of these because he
alleged that his daughter mandy ac-
cused him of stealing a goose and
some silverware Mrs. Lypelnskl
thoretore was charged with slander.

The complaining witness in ths
other slander case is Mre Ida Mogk,
who alleges that her ststeMn-law,
Mrs. Lypslnskl made remarks detri-
mental to her character.

-Mre Ida Mogk is living at the Mogk
home. No. 204 Flfthwt Mrs. Casper
Mogk is living with Mr. and Mre Lyp-
■ln ski.
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RESOURCES

Real Estate Fint Mortgage* $14,661,544 66
tad. KJtK22(’iJhtxril Irirr— , . . . M...

6,011,029 42

fiwiiu and Discounts *•
3,965,971 68

Ummkimg Homes Mid Branches •*
823,282 16

oh ud ill Banks •*•••••••••••••
6,253,358 32

Total «•«• #•••-•*•••••••••••• *538,290,034 49

directors
A. A. Albreeht John M. Donaldson John A. Msrelor
A. B. look D. M. Forty, Jr. Wm. V. Moore
Lorn W. Bowon \ Wm. B. Oreon MMph Pholpo

Clorenoo M. Burton Frid Quonthor 8. Y. toyburn

Loo M. .utxol Julius H. Haaos A. L. ttophons -

Emory W. Clark Jamos a. Holtfon Orts B. Taylor
Charteo F. Collins Chon. C. Jonko H. Kirks Whits
Frank H. Creul Jomos C. MoQropor Ossrfs Wllsy

OFFICERS
Chsrlss F. Collins, Chslrmsn ,

Julius H. Haaas, PresMsnt Edwin J. Eckart, Caohlar
Frank M. Creul, Vlas Presldant Arthur E. Lash, Asst Cashlsr
Fred Qusnthsr, Visa Fresldsnt * Hugh B. Burns, Ass* Cashlsr ,

Wm. A. Orson, Vlas Fresldsnt Wm. H. MoClanahsn, Asst Cashlsr
OHs B. Taylor, Visa*Fresldsnt Thao. F. A. Oslua, Asst Cashlsr
Osorgs Wllsy, Vlss-Presldsnt Fupart Piatselv Asst Cashlsr
Jsssph T. Collins, Bssrstary Jss. D. Dalglslah, Asst Cashlsr

for the gang, and have always cheer-
fully laid deem a $lO bill to pay tor
$2.46 worth of drinks tor tbs barfliss,
at electloa time are la rebellion.

They’re going to try and pass a
law at tbs next legislature, making it
a crime for a politician to bold a
meeting In a saloon, or “buy drinks
tor the crowd.’*

And not only that, but the aldermen
who have been spending their money
In tbs saloons, have been keeping
tabs on the places where they have
been politely sandbagged, and didn't
dare to protest, and the aldermen
will compare notes, after election is
oyer, and soon there will come a
time when the saloonkeeper will be
the petitioner.

He has to get a license every year.
The aldermen who are being forced to
pay |6 tor a round of drinks that
figures up to about 86 or 80 cents,
have that thought in mind.

With the proposed new law, the
politician need have no soar of beirg
“bawled out** If be asks for change.
In fact, he won’t need to go near the
saloon man. He can send deep and
sincere regrets, and tell the barkeep
what an outrage that law Is, to pre-
vent a candidate from enjoying his
personal liberty, and bis privilege of
handing over his money as he sees
fit; but he Just can’t break the law.

Oar Certificate* of
Depot an gaining In
favor every day, which
b only natural when
yon consider their
advantages:
L Safety of prindpM
2. Largest return cow
jjgfmtwith safety
A Convenience and ah-
solute protection from
loss in Dandling.

W||
Detroit

Foreign

HfEREMARKABLE growthof the
Foreign Exchange Department of
theFIRSTANOOLDDETROIT
NATIONAL BANK since its

establishment four year* ago la the
result of an appreciation on the part
of shippers and importers of fi service

only offered previously by
Chicago andNew York Banks,
Those going abroad too hava
evidenced a growing apprecia-
ticnof this service.
This bank issues its own Let-
ters of Credit available in any
part of the world and.Travei-
er’a Checks in convenient
amounts.
Correspondence and personal
interviews are invited from
those wishing to buy or sell
Foreign Exchange or who
desire to establishcommercial
credits abroad.
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Wayne County and Home Savings Bank
AMD r 5 u

Michigan Savings Bank
CONSOLIDATED

The consolidation of the Michigan Savings Bank with the Wayne County and Home
Savings Bank is now completed and approved by the State Banking Department.

On and after November 2d, 1914, customers and depositors of the Main Office of the
Michigan Savings Bank will transact their business at the Main Office of the Wayne County
and Home Savings Bank, Hammond Building, Southeast Corner of Griswold and Fort Streets,

will meet and be waited upon by the same officers and employes with whom they

have been accustomed to do business. There will be no change in the location or personnel

of the Branch Offices of the Michigan Savings Bank, and customers of these Branch Offices will
meet the same officials and employes as heretofore.

Following is a statement of the condition of the Combined Bank on the first day of the
consolidation, October 27, 1914:

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock 2,600,000 00
Sniphas Fond 2,500,000 00
UimUtUM Profits 716,011 22
Commercial Deposits
Savings Deposits »«»«y *m.*»«• • •,»»• • • 26,778,843 66

Total .. 938,290,024 40

BANKING OFFICES "*
* A

MAIN OFFlCE—Southeast oomor of Fort and QrtswoM OtrMts
Hammond Building../,

*2 34 Congreee Street West, near Griswold Street—Wayne County
Sank Building. ' .y » ..

SOS-SOS Michigan Avenue, next to Western Market
1672-1574 Michigan Avenue, earner Thirty-fourth Street .

ISIO-1412 Michigan Avenue, earner Uvernols Avenue.
444 4S> Qrat lot Avenue, corner S logoi le Street, near Eastern Market
1217-1219 Oratlet Avenue, comer Sit Blllott Avenues
1414-1414 Oratlet Avenue, comer Sheridan Avenue. jt J*| TJ *5;
414 Chene Street, comer Forest Avenue last 'T
SIS * * Auaaua AAMiee AwAsea^e50c rv srcnsvii AvsnuSi corntr mcvisiisn Mffnus

*4l 444 Woodward Avenue, comer High Street West
*94 Clay Avenue, corner ftuaeell Street
1172 Warren Avenue Week earner McKinley Avenue
*74 Dtx Avenue, near Soetten Avenue
New OSPke, Fort Street end Clerk Avenue wBI Ss

Maniaana Itke Mathm No fuao and
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